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Ranking
ChairmanLieberman,
MemberCollinsand Membersof the Committee:
Thankyou for the opportunityto appearbeforeyou today. My testimony
the viewsof the threemanagement
expresses
associations
that representthe
postmasters,
75,000managers,
supervisors
andothernon-bargaining
unit
employees
of the UnitedStatesPostalService.Thosemanagement
organizations
arethe NationalAssociation
of PostalSupervisors,
the NationalAssociation
of
Postmasters
of the UnitedStatesand the NationalLeagueof Postmasters.
Withoutquestion,the UnitedStatesPostalServiceis in a desperate
financialsituation.lt hasneverreachedthis stateof affairssinceits creationas a
governmentestablishment
self-supporting
in 1970. lt is onlyweeksawayfrom
beingunableto meetthe 2006financialobligation
andthe
that Congress
Administration
imposedon it. As a result,it will defaulton that payment.
How did the PostalServicereachsuchdirestraits?A weakeconomysince
2008haspromptedbusinesses
to sendlessmailthroughthe postalsystem,
causingrevenues
to rapidlydecline.But undoubtedly,
the mostimportantcause
hasbeenthe statutorymandateestablished
in 2005,requiringthe
by Congress
PostalService,over 10 vears,to set asideSSSbitlionto satisfyits future retiree
healthcareobligations
beginning
in 2015andcontinuing
overthe next75 vears.
payments,
As a resultof thoseretireehealthcareprefunding
the PostalService
will defaulton the requiredpaymenton September
30 whenthe 2011prefunding
paymentis due. No otherfederalcomponentor privateenterpriseis saddled
with this healthbenefitprefunding
obligation.
Withoutthis hugeretireehealthprefunding
burden,the PostalService
wouldnot be in the perilousshapeit is today,despitethe recession
andthe
impactof the internet.Duringthe pastfiveyears,the PostalServicehaspaid
nearlyS30billionfor obligations
arisingf ar,f ar into the future. Withoutthose
payments,
the PostalService
wouldhavebeenat a pointof breakingevensince
2006. Mediareportsof hugefinanciallossesby the PostalServicehavesuggested
that the PostalServicehasmismanaged
its affairs.Thatis far from the truth. The
dominantcauseof the PostalService's
declinehasbeentheseonerousandfar too
payments.
healthprefunding
aggressive
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Meanwhile,
the PostalService
overthe courseof four decades,
has
overpaidas muchas SZ5billioninto the federalretirementsystemfor its
employeepensions,
as rigorously
documented
by the PostalRegulatory
Commission
andthe Officeof Inspector
Generalof the PostalService.These
overpayments
arisefrom how muchthe PostalService
shouldhavepaidand
shouldcontinueto payfor the pensions
of formeremployees
of the formerPost
OfficeDepartment.The employmentof theseworkerspredatedthe creationof
the UnitedStatesPostalServicein 1970. Boththe PostalRegulatory
Commission
andthe Officeof Inspector
Generalhavefoundthat obsoleteaccounting
methods
havebeencontinuously
usedby pastand currentadministrations
in assessing
the
pensionpayments.Theequitablerefundof thesepension
PostalService's
overpayments
to the PostalServicewould restorethe PostalService's
financial
stability.
Remarkably,
thosein Washington
who opposea refundandfair allocation
of retirementobligations
to the PostalServicelabelit a "bailout."Our response
to this characterization
is straight-forward:
In the realworld,when you overpaya
bill,or overpayyourtaxes,you deservea refund.Why shouldit be any different
for the PostalService?
Thereis overwhelming
supportthroughoutthe postalcommunityfor a
freshreviewof how muchthe PostalServicehasreallypaidinto the federal
retirementsystemand,if a surplusis foundto exist,to applythat surplusto the
PostalService's
retireehealthprefunding
We applaudthe legislative
obligations.
proposals
of SenatorTom Carper,SenatorSusanCollinsand Congressman
StephenLynchthat wouldrequirethe Officeof Personnel
Management
to initiate
principles
sucha reviewprocess,
usingmodern,well-accepted
of accounting,
and
requirethe PostalService
to useanysurplusto satisfyits remaininghealth
prefunding
obligations
underthe 2005law.
Many in the postalcommunityhaveurgedCongress
for the pasttwo years
process
to set in motionthisfair and responsible
for addressing
these
overpayment
errors.In the meantime,
the PostalService's
financialconditionhas
deteriorated.
Takingthosestepsnow will restorebillionsof dollarsto the Postal

postponing
stabilizing
its financialcondition.Temporarily
and reService,
paymentwill providesomeadditional
amortizing
the 2OtLhealthprefunding
short-termrelief.
In the longerterm,as electronic
the PostalService
will
diversion
continues,
needto continueto reducecostsand innovateto betterserveAmerica's
communication
and logistics
needs.Overthe pastfour years,the PostalService
hasachievedoverSf Z blllionin costsavings.Duringthat time,threeworkforce
positions.Thesewere
restructurings
havetrimmedover5,000management
difficultstepsthat havestreamlined
the organization.
Recently,
the PostalServicehasannounced
sweepingproposals
designed
to
dramatically
cut costs.Thesehaveincludedreducingdeliveryfrequency,
closing
thousands
of postoffices,consolidating
hundredsof mailprocessing
facilities,
and
curtailingnext-daydeliveryof mail. The PostalService
alsohasproposed
withdrawingfrom the federalemployeeretirementand healthbenefitprograms,
presumably
to cut coststhroughthe reductionof employeebenefits.Thethree
primarily
management
employeeorganizations
opposemanyof theseproposals,
because
they are self-destructive
and premature.Theywill causethe irreversible
declineof the PostalService
andthe qualityof its service,
eliminatethousands
of
jobsat greatcostto the economy,andwreakhavocon communities
across
America.
Thefinancialcrisisafflictingour nation'spostalsystemhasbeencausedby
a numberof externalfactorsoutsideof the controlof the PostalService.
Congress
andthe Administration
remainthe onlypartiesthat bearultimate
responsibility
for resolvingthe presentpostalcrisis.Congress
createdthe far too
paymentsthat hasblowna
burdensome
schedule
of retireehealthprefunding
holein the PostalService's
financialassets.TheformerCivilServiceCommission
andthe currentOfficeof Personnel
Management
for four decadeshave
negligently
methodsthat have
administered
obsoleteandflawedaccounting
The'
causedthe PostalService
to significantly
overpayits pensionobligations.
PostalServicecannotand shouldnot be expectedto unilaterally
clawits way out
methodsthat will contributeto a deathspiral.
of this crisis,devising
alternative
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Congress
andthe President
shouldremedypastCongressional
and
pensionoverpayments
Administration
acts.The PostalService's
shouldbe
returnedfor its useto satisfyits retireehealthobligations.And to the extent
necessary,
retireehealthprefunding
Congress
shouldrealignthe PostalService's
schedule
to a largertime periodconsistent
with what the PostalServicecan
afford. Fairness,
responsible
actionandcommonsenseshouldprevail.We urge
this Committeeto act promptlyin adoptingthesesteps.
In addition,we urgethe Committeeto intensively
scrutinize
PostalService
plansto reduceaccess
postalservices
to comprehensive
throughthe planned
reductionof its retailnetwork,including
the closureof postofficesservingsmall
promotionof "villagepost
townsand ruralcommunities.
The PostalService's
offices"and "alternative
retailchannels"
for secureand
are not replacements
reliablepost offices,staffedby trustedrepresentatives
of the federal
government.Moreover,theseprivateoutletsdo not havethe capacity,or the
authority,to providethe qualityand levelof serviceprovidedby their current
post office.
We alsoare deeplyconcerned
by PostalServiceproposals
to withdraw
from the federalemployees'
retirementand healthbenefitprograms.Underits
proposal,
the PostalService
wouldeliminatethe availability
of a menuof plansto
choosefrom,whichis the hallmarkof the FEHBP.
In addition,greaterrelianceon
potentially
Medicarecoverage,
Medigapplanfor Medicare
througha barebones
PartB-eligible
individuals,
wouldreducecoverage
for postalretirees.Plan
stability,characterized
by premiumsthat riseat a lower rate than privatesector
heafthplans,would be at risk.WaltonFrancis,
authorof Consumers'
Checkbook
Guideto HealthPlansfor FederolEmployees,
hascalledthe proposalto leave
"nonsensical,"
FEHBP
saying,"Thenotionthat the PostalServicecandesigna
programthat will outperformFEHBP
healthinsurance
isn'tcredible."ln
summary,the PostalService's
healthplanwill have
expectation
that a postal-only
greaterleverage
on the healthcaremarketthanthe FEHBP
is highlyspeculative.
Thankyou for the opportunityto presentthesethoughts. I will be happy
to takeanyquestions
from the Committee.

